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Course Founders 

Project ALLSPARK 
Deliberately changing Air Force culture through human centered design thinking 

Mission:  
Bring small business start-up best practices to the DoD by teaching teams of 

Airmen how to be intrapreneurs that solve issues through design thinking, project-
based learning, problem curation, and Spark Cell operations. 

Vision:  
Restore America’s combat capability margins by implementing innovative 

approaches and removing decades of archaic processes.

Name: 
Andrew Caprio 

Name: 
Anthony Bunker 

Name: 
Dom Garcia 

Name: 
Erik Kast 

Go-By: 
Cap 

Go-By: 
Wedge 

Go-By: 
Dom 

Go-By: 
Erik 

Passion: 
Cats and Sour Beers 

Passion: 
Playing with 
Lightsabers 

Passion: 
Getting buff with 

shake-weights 
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Dreaming of 
retirement 
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Course Overview 

Changing the Air Force's culture has to be a deliberate effort at every level.  Unfortunately, this 
change cannot be directed by leadership or arbitrarily provided by a company.  Both of these are 
only catalysts, and require a network of empowered, motivated Airmen to actualize innovative 
ideas, processes and changes.   

Through a Design Thinking curriculum, installations across Air Force Global Strike Command are 
seeing great success at sparking an “A”irman innovation mindset.  To assist in enabling an Airmen 
Innovation Culture across the Air Force, AFWERX is offering to scale this Design Thinking 
curriculum to multiple wings as part of a training initiative.   

Project ALLSPARK is providing the academic foundation.  However, the course should be thought 
of as an expert summit where every participant contributes to Air Force's unified innovation 
culture.  Participants then acts as catalyst to propagate the culture back at their home installations. 

Objective:  Teach teams of Airmen how to be intrapreneurs within their installations.  Just like an 
entrepreneur founding a small business, intrapreneurs must be able to make thoroughly researched 
end-user centric decisions.  Design Warfare combines design thinking, Spark Cell operations and 
project-based learning with problem curation    

End Result:  Motivated, open-minded Airmen will be given the knowledge and experience to be 
their installation innovation leaders, effectively seeding the growth of culture amongst each base. 
These Airmen will seek more efficient and imaginative approaches to AF problems, aligning 
Airmen at each installation with Gen. Brown’s four Action Orders, executing on “Accelerate 
Change or Lose.” and delivering capabilities required to quickly and effectively operate in 
contested environments.   

Students:  Design Warfare is a no-rank course; therefore, all ranks from Airmen to Major are 
welcome.  Highly motivated students may be asked to become mentors for future cohorts hosted 
at their own bases. Nominated members should be someone who has an innate ability to challenge 
the status quo, can be empowered to make change, and will be at their wing for the foreseeable 
future.  While in the course, students should be fully dedicated to the process to allow sole focus 
to Design Warfare academics and Spark Cell responsibilities. 
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Course Expectations 

 Instructors reserve right to remove students during the course based on student performance
and feedback.

 Teams will journal daily experience and send to designated mentor.

 This course is team-based. Therefore, the instructors retain the right to remove
any member who degrade the operations and progress of others. Students will
also evaluate other student contribution to the team with constant feedback
sessions and interview critiques. Course completion results in pass or fail.

 The UOD for this course is Business Casual or Silicone Valley Casual. All
clothing should be in good taste and present a professional image at all times.
Additionally, students are expected to bring/have their OCP uniform as some
interviews may require (or will be best to) wear OCPs and the UOD for the final
day will be OCPs.

 All male students (with the exception of those with shaving waivers) are
expected to be cleanly shaven every day IAW AFI 36-2903. Also, students will
ensure they comply with the appropriate grooming standards IAW AFI36-2903.
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Week 1 – Disruption Week

Monday:  0900 – 1700 

Tuesday: 0800 – 1700 

Wednesday: 0800 – 1700 

Thursday: 0800 – 1700 

Friday: 0800 – 1700 

Note: Course start and stop times may be changed as deemed necessary by the Course 
Instructors.  
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Week 2 - Discovery Week 

Monday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Tuesday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Wednesday: 0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Thursday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Friday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1400 - 1700: Weekly team AllSpark Blueprint presentation 

 1700– 1900 Open Mic Night (Location: TBD)  

Note: 
During this week the teams will be working independently to define/refine problem statements and 
conducting interviews. With the exception of the weekly team presentations on Fridays, this 
schedule is not set in stone and is expected to be very fluid. The daily team planning sessions as 
well as the daily team debriefs will be conducted at the times established by the teams and 
their mentor. Each team will ensure that the course mentors are aware of their daily planning 
sessions, debriefs, and scheduled interviews. 
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Week 2 - ROEs 

Daily Planning Session 
 Utilize the team’s collective network to start scheduling interviews. Leave 15 minute gap

between interviews allowing for note review.
 Establish interview teams for the day, Mentor will split time between teams, Vary teams

through week 2 and take turns interviewing and recording. **Everyone must interview**
 As a group determine a minimum of 5 hypotheses to test with formalized questions to

deep dive into problem statement.

Interview 
 Conduct interviews via video call, phone call, and in person.
 Assign roles prior to going into interview (recorder/interviewer).
 Interviews will always be 3 on 1, 2 on 1, or 2 members interviewing an entire room.
 WILL NEVER interview 5 on 1 or 4 on 1 (uncomfortable and weird).
 Goal for the first week is 50 interviews.

End of Day Debrief with Mentor 
 Interview teams go over interviewees and review VP sheet, Mentor points out interview

pros/cons.
 Record interviews and key data taken away.
 Determine viability of hypotheses.
 Determine if data has plateaued to strike a pivot or a narrowing of the problem statement.
 Create action plan for following day.

Daily Homework 
 Each Team must complete a journal entry that describes their teams’ journey and daily

discoveries
 Reach out to the other teams and collaborate. Cross talk is highly encouraged.

Presentation ROE 
 Each team will have 15 minutes to present their project and receive feedback from the Instructors
 Must include specific topics and AllSpark Blueprint.
 After all of the teams have completed their presentation, it is highly encouraged that the teams

have a Focus Meeting to 1. Determine how the presentation went, 2. Determine an action plan for
next week, 3. Re-address weak areas that were highlighted.
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Week 3 – Desperation Week 

Monday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Tuesday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Wednesday: 0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Thursday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1700: Daily team debriefs 

Friday:  0800: Daily team planning session 

1400 - 1700: Weekly team AllSpark Blueprint presentation

 1700 – 1900 Open Mic Night (Location: TBD)  

Note: 
During this week the teams will be working independently to define/refine problem statements and 
conducting interviews. With the exception of the weekly team presentations on Fridays, this 
schedule is not set in stone and is expected to be very fluid. The daily team planning sessions as 
well as the daily team debriefs will be conducted at the times established by the teams and 
their mentor. Each team will ensure that the course mentors are aware of their daily planning 
sessions, debriefs, and scheduled interviews. 
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Week 3 – Desperation Week 

Daily Planning Session 
 Utilize the team’s collective network to start scheduling interviews. Leave 15 minute gap

between interviews allowing for note review.
 Establish interview teams for the day, Mentor will split time between teams, Vary teams

through week 2 and take turns interviewing and recording. **Everyone must interview**
 As a group determine a minimum of 5 hypotheses to test with formalized questions to

deep dive into problem statement.

Interview 
 Conduct interviews via video call, phone call, and in person.
 Assign roles prior to going into interview (recorder/interviewer).
 Interviews will always be 3 on 1, 2 on 1, or 2 members interviewing an entire room.
 WILL NEVER interview 5 on 1 or 4 on 1 (uncomfortable and weird).
 Goal for the first week is 50 interviews.

End of Day Debrief with Mentor 
 Interview teams go over interviewees and review VP sheet, Mentor points out interview

pros/cons.
 Record interviews and key data taken away.
 Determine viability of hypotheses.
 Determine if data has plateaued to strike a pivot or a narrowing of the problem statement.
 Create action plan for following day.

Daily Homework 
 Each Team must complete a journal entry that describes their teams’ journey and daily

discoveries
 Reach out to the other teams and collaborate. Cross talk is highly encouraged.

Presentation ROE 
 Each team will have 15 minutes to present their project and receive feedback from the

Instructors
 Must include specific topics and AllSpark Blueprint.
 After all of the teams have completed their presentation, it is highly encouraged that the

teams have a Focus Meeting to 1. Determine how the presentation went, 2. Determine an
action plan for next week, 3. Re-address weak areas that were highlighted.
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Week 4 – Capstone Week 

Monday: 0800 – 1100: 

Tuesday: 0800 – 1700: 

Wednesday: 0800 – 0900: 

Thursday:  0800 – 1500: 
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Acronyms 

MVP – Minimal Viable Product 

ASB – AllSpark Blueprint

SIF – Squadron Innovation Funds 

SBIR – Small Business Innovation Research

DVF – Design Value Framework

3P’s – Product, Process, Policy 




